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they hati fot dretiges sufficient to do the
work necessary. What are your plans for
the coming season in those waters?

Mr. FISHER. We have hardly been able
yet to lay out a programme and would not
undertiake to say what can be doue until
authorized by parliament. As soon as the
votes are passeti, we will proceeti to let
out the work. It is quilte true that Ia the
maritime provinces our plant is hardly equal
to the dernd, and I feel disposed to ask
rnoney for the purpose of adding to it this
year.

Mr. J. D. REID. Surely sorne plan must
have been laid out before preparing these
estimates?

Mr. FISHER. There is a large vote for
dredging in the maritime provinces, but
lot for contract dredging. When these

Items pass the House I shaîl endeavour to
try andi get some of the work done by con-
tract in addition to what our own dretiges
can do.

St. John harhour-inprovernents, repairs andi
dreýdging, $200,000.

Mr. DANIEL. WilI the hon. minister ex-
plain -how mucli of the work at present in
hauti this $200,000 will accornplish and to
what extent the governeat inteati proceed-
ing with the works there? Do they intend
to carry out the dredging in .the harbour
and permit the full length of the thousanti
f eet of wharf to be bult, and do the govera-
ment intend sending a dredge of their own
there or to do the work by contract with
prîvate persons? I understand frorn the
press that it dld not take the right hon. the
First Minister very long to see the urgent
necessity of the work at ýSt. John being
rusheti with the utmost speed, aad I pre-
sume the report Is correct that the acting
minister receiveti a telegrarn from hirn urg-
Ing hlm to expedite this work as fast as
Possible. I would like to hear the First
Minister say how lie proposes to do this
work and whether lie intentis to improve
the channel in the harbour of St. John as
well as do the necessary dredging for the
wharf?

Mr. FISHER. This vote is for the pur-
pose of completlng what ia known as the
Maze contract for dredging near Sandi Point
wharf. The St. John city delegation which
came to 8ee the government a littie while
agC asked for very considerable more dredg-
lng there on the understanding that the
government was to prepare a bed for the
building of the wharf by the city of St.
John.

Mr. DANIEL. To prepare what beti?
-M?. FISHER' Ia the harbour of St. John

the city is prepareti to bult sorne wharf s,
but in consequence of the nature of the
bottorn it is impossible to build until a

large amount of dredging is, taken out so
as to bring the space down to liard pan on
whîch the wharfs can safely lie. It will be
necessary to dretige to a depth of about
thirty f eet below the lowest water. Mr.
Hyrnan seerns to have undertaken with the
city of 'St. John to do that, and last year
a certain portion was dune and a certain
part of the wharf was bujît by the city of
St. John, but not qulte completed. The city
wish that wharf to be extendeti anti are
asking the governrnent to dredge out a
space on whlch it rnay lie.

iMr. D)ANIEL. That is the addition to the
first wh'arf ?

Mr. FISHER. Yes. They have asketi that a
thouýsand feet shoulti eventually be dretigeti
out for a thousand feet extension, but they
only ask that six hundreti feet shoulti be
done this year. 1 hope to do it. This vote
is not for that purpose. Lt will depend on
what the HoDuse decides later on in the
session.

*Mr. DANIEL. This vote does not include
the addition to the original wharf?

Mr. FISHER. No, it is for the purpose
of finishing the Maze contract whlch does
not include that dredging.

Mr. DANIEL. Does the minister intenti
bringing in supplementary estirnates in order
to do this?

Mr. FISHER. I hope in a day or two
to lay the estira-ates on the table.

Mr. DANIEL. He does not feel like stat-
ing that now?

Mr. FISHER. NSo, 1 arn not la a position
just yet.

Mr. DANIEL. With regard to the chan-
ne] in the barbour of St. John, lias the de-
partrnent corne to the conclusion to do any-
thing this season?

Mr. FISHER. Yes, I hope to have the
'Fielding' there before the end of the year
at work.

Shippegan harbour-improvementsat Shipýpe-
gan gully, $6,000.

Mr. GANONG. What is the total cost?
Mr. FISHER. This is to complete. The

total cost will be $15,940.
Mr. GANONG. Is this to be the port of

cal] between London andi Yokohamna? Per-
laýps the hon rneiber for Gloucester (Mr.
0. Turgeon) wlll tells us.

Mr. FISHER. There is a large choice
of ports down there.

Mr. GANONG. We would like to hear
from the lion. member for Gloucester (Mr.
Turgeon).

Mr. FISHER. You must not be too curi-
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